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Currently, the hist physical examinatio 
are used to evaluate ents presenting to 
d to the hospital. 
17 events (includ- 
inu 6 deaths. 4 AN, and 4 strokes) that occurred in the 
ischarged patients. cept for age, no other vari- 
able was identified as a risk factor for the 16% event 
rate in this group. 
be planned. 
1kANSIENT MYOCAKDIAL ISCHEMIA DURING DAILY 
LIFE IN PATIENTS NlTH MIXED ANGINa PECTORIS. 
oif?giJ Araissino -Pm ----,--,,I Stefano Kennet 
Egstrup, 
Savonitto, 
Pa010 Marraccini, Mario Giordano,Gior- 
gio Feruglio,.Nina Rehnqvist, Giuseppe Specchia, 
Antonio L'Abbate. Pavia, Pisa, 
Udine,VerceLli(I), OdenseCDK), StockholmcS) 
e studied 65 pt~ with history of angina at 
rest and during exercise (mixed angina: 
of a 
MA) by 
means questionnaire based on visual 
analogue scales(VAS), 
an ambulazoi-y Halter 
an exercise tes+CET), and 
monitoring(H). According 
to the VAS the propor+ion of episodes on effort 
ranged from 1 to 99%; rate pressure 
CRPP) at ischemia during ET ranged from 
product 
11000 
to 35000. On H, 45% of the ots revealed 
myoca rdial ischem ia, and 71% of the episodes 
were asyw tomatic m IS chemia on H was more 
frequent (p<.O5) in rJts with 
episodes 
>50% 
effort 
angina1 
:;ooooC77%~ 
(72%), with ischemic 
threshold 
coronary disease 
and with multivessel 
(92%). The effects on H 
ischcaia of metoprolol CM) or nifedipine !N) 
ere then evaluated in a double-blind paral let 
group study, for 4 weeks. With M a significant 
reduction in the number of ischemic episodes 
W.SS observed throughout the 24 hours (-70%; 
P~.O!i)# independently from the WAS and ischemic 
threshold on ET. N did not reduced ischemia on 
H but increased it (+77%) in pts with angina 
predominantly on effort and particularly during 
daytime. Thus, in mixed angina ischemia on H 
mostly occurs in pts with poor coronary reserve 
and is effectively prevented by betablockade. 
F~~U~~CY CATHETE ION OF WE LAR 
CARDIA IN PATIENTS STRUCTU ML DISEASE 
Catheter ablati 
of the absence of endocardial 
scar tissue. e therefore attempted radiofrequency en- 
era (RF) catheter ablation of VT in 4 pts (2 males) 
ed 28-43 (mean 37) yrs without SAD who had symptomatic 
recurrent sustalnod or incessant VT for 2-20 (mean 10.5) 
yrs and had failed therapy with 4-10 (mean 6) antiar- 
rhythmic agents. The morphology of VT was LBBB/tiferior 
axis (3 pts; mean VT cycle length 373 met) and consis- 
tently zapped to the RV outflow tract, and was EBBB/su- 
perlor axis (1 pt; VT cycle length 380 met) that mappet 
to the mid posteroseptal LW. Pts received l-13 (mean ?) 
RF pulses. Endocardial activation d the QRA by 
(mean 60.3) volta and 5 
was de1 ivered e Temiuatlon of VT duri 
any pt and all 
epe no complication 
omal in all 4 pts. 
dial activation can 
latlon of VT in pts 
and should be considered as an early therapeutic option. 
